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Imperial commanding? Did the
Congress of the United States com
mand Spain and did Spain obey. An
ti imperial against commanding.

The British troops are about 77
miles from Pretoria tbe Capital of
Boerland. The Boers must soon
strike a strong blow for themselves
or their cause will be lost.

j. he men wno are against fxpan
ion were among the foremost Span

ish war sb outers. If they were right
then they are wrong now. All that
they complain of came through the
war they advocated.

The State Supreme Court has set
asid9 Governor Stone's veto of the
proposed amendments to tbe State
constitution ballot reform. The
conrt says the question shall be sub
mitted to vote of the people at tb.9
election in November ,1900.

Democratic leaders are bard-pushe-
d

for an issue on which to run the
coming campaign. The silver issue
for the present is not to tho front
The tariff icsue was proven a mistake
by tbe failure of Cleveland to man-
age the government under a low tar
in. So tnen. tbe leaders will raise
the cry against the occupancy of the
Phillipine islands. They will sbout
against expansion unless they can
find some other issue that will suit
their purpose better. They are
hard up for an issue.

The administration has been un-

fortunate in its appointment of some
officers for Cuba, if reports from that
island be true. A number of the ap-

pointees have been profligate in toe
expenditure of government appro-
priation for Cuban affairs. The prof-
ligacy seems to be as now under-
stood in the construction of a six
mile long railroad. An investigation
will follow. Without excusing tbe
appointees in Cuba for their profli-
gacy, it is not necessary to go to Cu
ba to find profligate expenditure of
money in the organization of rail-
roads and their management.

The U. S Supreme Court bas de-

cided the Kentucky Governorship
question which was carried up to the
Court in favor of Air. Beckham, who
is Goebel'a successor. The people
had elected Taylor by s large major-
ity, but by a state law the .'question
of election can be carried into the
Legislature for review and revision.
The Legislature was democratic and
revised tbe vote, ruled out Taylor
and was preparing to inaugurate
Goebel when be was shot. Mr. Beck-
ham became tbe successor of GoebeL
The contest was carried up to the
Supreme court to decide whether the
act of Legislature making Beckham
Governor is the Supreme law of the
state. J. be court says it is and eok
ham ill be inaugurated. The Tay
lor men will have to grin and bear
atd carry their grievance into tbe
next election and correct their griev
ance by a majority vote of tbe peo
pie.

The eclipse of t!ie Sun last Monday
was grand and awe inspiring It is
little wonder that to the unlearned
such a spectacle is terrifving. To
those who knetv of its coming and
know that it is caused by tbe moon
coming between tbe earth and sun it
was startling. Is appearance start
led them into a realization of how
much man has learned of such thing.
How he bas learned that the eclipse
is only tbe shadow of the moon. It
startled them to know that they had
learned the path of the moon to such
a degree that they can count to the
minute where it if, just as railroad
men know where their trains are to
the time of a minute It startled
tbem to realize how little tbey know
of tbe source of the power that moves
such ponderous machinery in space.
What power to move tbe floating
globes in space and bold each one
firmly in its track that their is not
the variation of a second of time in
their movement- - How much man
has learned? How much there is yet
to learn. Men felt the coolness of
tbe shadow of the moon, but what is
the cold of the shadow? What's tbe
death of the darkness? and what's the
warm and life of the sun? and whence
the power all comes from. The
eclipse made man feel his own abili.
ty as a discoverer and made him feel
his ignorance of first principles and
causes.

Admiral Dewey is reported to
hare said, "Bryan is certain to re-

ceive the nomination of the democ-
racy for the Presidency." Bryan
will have something to talk about
that he did not have the first time
he ran for the Presidency, and that
is the result of the Spanish war.
When he ran for the Presidency in
1896 such a thing as war with
Spain was not thought of. Since
Bryan's defeat a .war with Spain
has been picked and fought and

pain has been whipped, and her
large island possessions have be-
come the property of the United
States. It appears now as if the
Democratic party intends to try
and make an issue against the
United States holding the trophies
of the Spanish war. If the leaders
of the democracy had spoken at
the right time before war was maie
on Spain, it would have been of
some account, but to help shout for
war and then denounce its results
well reader you know how it looks.

SOME STBONG PINTS.
BOTH 8IOE3 WERE ELOQUENT ON

THE NEW SCHOOL QUESTION.

ra rwklu, aa Paataaaiata-- , Telia
Haw itom CkM ef Hlsktr EOaanv.
tlra Wm KmcM Oat Mm tfca De-t-at

at Jerlefc FwltaH.
Copyright, 1900, by C B. Lewis.

Llsh Billings. Abner Jones and
Moses Plumber bev bin holdln Jericho
back fur the last two yean from hevta
a new achoolbense. The matter baa
come up almost every evenln at tbe
postofflce and bin hotly argued, but
they couldn't be budged. Tbe other
night a mighty smart look.In stranger
was stoppln In town, and It was ar-

ranged that he drop In on the crowd
and take the achoolbouse side and put
the three obstructors on their backs.
Tbe stranger was on band at the hour
named, and when the proper mlnit ar-

rived Squar Joslyn speaks up and
says: . x

"Stranger, u was a resident of
this town, would you be fur school-hous- es

or ag'ln 'em 7'
"I'd be fur 'em, of course," replies

the man. "I'd vote for the cause of
education if I bad to lire on one meal

"BY JINGO. HUT THAT'S A STRONG PIXTl"
a day. It U cuw-atio- that makes a
nation. Tlie less education tho more
Tlcc aud wickedness."

That's Jest thu way I look nt It,"
says the Eiar. "I say education be-

fore ovci-ytliliij- r else, lint we've got
meu ill this town who differ witli me.
You wouldn't thick that lcadln meu of
a town would be ag'in
would

"They must be queer sort of men.
lkm't they want their children to kuow
who discovered America r"

'That's a mighty strong pint, mighty
strong" says Deacon Sumner, n be
tunks his cane on the floor and looks at
Aimer Jones.

'I reckon you're liittin at me." re
plies Abner after wbittlin away for a
moment, "and I've got a few words
to say. I'd like to ask this stranger
here if he knows who discovered
America."

Why, certainly, sir," said the man.
"lias It ever done yen any good? lias (

it ever made any difference to you t

whether it was Smith, Creeii or I

Brown?"
But It is knowledge."
Yes, It's knowledge, and tliat's a

strong pint" whispers the deacon. I

Yes. It's sclioolhotise knowledge."
says Abner, "but let me ask you sun-thi- n.

What month in the year d'you
plant pumpkin seeds?"

Pumpkin seeds! Why, what have
pumpkin seeds got to do with educa-
tion?"

"Quite a little bit I reckon. This
county ships 'null pumpkins every
year to make 3.000,000 10 cent pies. I
don't believe ten fanners kin tell you
wben America was discovered, but
they know when to plant pumpkins.
Which is the best fur "em? I reckon
you kin tell what year Ccorge Vas!i:
ington died in, which I can't, but d'you
know wliar to fasten a rope when you
want to drive a bog to market?"

By jliuTo. but that's a strong pint.
and Abuer's got him!" shouts the dea-
con as be jumps tip and down.

The stranger appealed to be sort of
confused aud taken down, but tried to
git out of it l y sayln they were
triflin with the subject.

"I'm one as isn't cpv-jye- to schools
and education." cays Moses Plumber,
"but I don't want too many of 'em.
I'm sayin that everybody orter know
how to read.- - write and cipher, but
nowadays tliey want to stuff children
with a heap that's no good to any-
body."

"But what man kin know too much?"
asks the stranger. "But fur higher
knowledge how would we know that
the earth revolved on its axis?"

"But s'pose we didn't know? S'pose
we Sggered that the earth stood still?
Wouldn't we have licked the British. X' 1. 4 . 4Ki ....... and !

with
young t'other lie French
could tell the to the sun with
in a mile, but be couldn't bow
many rails to a rod of fence. He could
give names of all the but be
didn't know that cuttin a bog's tail off
would make Win root the harder, prob-
ably bopfn to find a new oue. He could
tell when every state come iuto the
Union, but he know that a cow

sideways Instead of straight
behind."

"By jingo, Moses, but that's oratory
and a strong pint exclaims
the deacon. "In the face of them facts
I can't see how we are to git auother
schoolbouse."

"You have been ill at some time or I

"I hev. Three years ago I was down
with fever and everybody I'd
die."

"But you were saved, and how? If
the doctor who was called in had

known about fence rails, bogs
tails and the way cows kick, where
would you be had gone

readin, wrltln
It was his higher education that saved
your life."

"That's a strong pint ag'ln you,
says deacon.

"Yes, but I didn't a doctor," grins
Moses. "My old woman pulled me
through with herb and good nurs-ln- ,

you all know she can't figger
the value of two dozen eggs."

Then the pint is on the stranger,
and I'd to see him dodge it."

stranger was stubbin his toe
ag'in stones in the road didn't look
happy, but he up and said
answer:

us take a case right here at
Here is a store. It to be

designed by an architect before the
carpenter could build It. Mr.
kin read, write and figger, but kin he
draw tbe plans fur a But
fur higher education no man could do
It." i

"Tea; It was smart bit of work,"
acknowledged Moses, "but I con- - j

slderable to say to that architect. He
had never heard that would
turn sweet milk sour; he didn't know
cows bad onlr teeth on one jaw:

didn't know bow to stop ben from
Mttln. a hoc from rootln or dog from
kulba sheep. Ho even poked bis linger
Into a wasps' neat to see If tbe critters
was at borne. I'm not ag'ln
but If they la to tell our children that
the earth on its. axis why
don't they also tell m that scratehln
a hog's back with a corncob will help
to fatten him 7 r

That's a pint, Moses It's plntr
shouts the deacon as he rape on
bar'L Moses bev made
their pints, now we'd like to bear
from Llsh Billings."

"I've got mighty little to say," re-

plies I.ish as be sits with bis back
humped up a camel.

"But It can't be that an Intelligent
man like you Is opposed to education?"
protests the stranger. ...

"That's accordln to what sort of edu-

cation It le."
"I refer to general education. Ton

look like a man of peace, but perhaps
you have liad trouble with a neighbor
some time?"

"Yes. I bad trouble with 8am Wheel-
er once."

"And you went to law?"
"Yes."
"To eo to law you had a lawyer.'

Mint man had only known to
read, write and figure, he wouldn't
have bin a lawyer. He bad to hev a
lil.cher education to be a Don't
you see?" '

"I skassly do," say9 Llsh.
"Hut you bad a lawyer, and so did

Mr. Wheeler. There was a suit anil
you pot Jestlce."

"That's a pint fur the stranger,
shouts the deacon.

"Yea, mcblie 'tis, but lenime tell him
l:aw It turned out Sam sliet up one of
my hoj-'-s with his, and I proved it
but my lawyer lost the case and charg-
ed me $10 to boot The bog wasn't

over $3, but Sam bad to pay his
lawyer $12. and he went home from
the lawsuit to find the critter dead.
That's education. Sam and me
lost ami a hog us and
was mad nt each other fur ten years,
and I'm savin I've had 'nuff of it and
cm ag'ln more tchoolhouses till death T'

The deacon Jumiicd off the floor and
said It was a pint and a strong one,
and the stronger pot down off the coun-
ter ami said lie wasn't feel in extra well
and guessed git to bed early.

M. Ql'AD.

IT CLEANS THE SHIPS.

Salllne a Volrnno Crater
In tue Ksean Sea.

In tin sea a vessel may sail
into the toji of a crater, and though it
is ban! to f:u;l there, yet
men- - mi!1 throuirli ij nnnrecinted Croat- - I

ly by captains, liit-aus- it cleanses the
bottom i--f the ships from
growl !i.

.More than ''.(HXl years o the Isle of
ftintoriu was split by an earth-
quake, wir'.i the result that what was
once the crater of a volcano Is now a

slsajicd harbor. Two glisten-
ing white towns of Thcra and St.
Nicholas are on the summit of
the steep cliiTs. whose dark and dismal
hue 1.4 similar to that cf the top of Ve-

suvius. Standing out against the sky
are lavz? imuilicrs of windmills, with
i.iany sails, arranged In a perfect cir
cle. These are evidently employed for
crushing the olives, which, along with
the terraced vines, are the staple prod-
uct of the Island. The Sr.utorin wlae Is
of excellent ipiulity and Is highly ap-- i
predated in the Levant.

the main on the east
and tl.e smaller. Theresia, on the west,
are the three small Kauiueue
all of which have come into existence
since the original earthquake, while tbe
largest of the three was "bora frcm the
sea" less than Sou years ago, showing
that the center of the old volcano bas
still a certain amount of activity.

The water In the hr.rbor into which
the sulphurous streams from this vol-

canic island drain has a peculiar prop-
erty which completely cleans off
growths of every kind from the bottom
rf any slun.

THE MOUNTAIN LION.

Over bare ridges, through dense thickets gliding
Stealtby antl sure do 1 follow ity prc-- !

Along the dark canyons, in tangled IVrus hiding,
HeieotleM 1 trail, and rvtnorwlcss I Ia !

Strung are my sinews and my winirjr;
lSoist'lesa as d w is the fall of my paws;

Sheathed in the folds of their Yflwty lund.ng
Tougher and alwrier than nee I arr tny ciana.

Swift as a iword are my eyes In their biking,
I'icrving the day or the Mackest of nights;

Sleek is my muzzle, with blood often
Beady niy teeth for thu furman uho

I ain a dost thou ask me to ha tile?
l.alhcr thy strength, for I give not a cinl

What! Art thou sounding so soon the death
rattle?

1 drink to thy health In the blood that was
thine!

Alfred L Town&end in Overland Monthly.

A LONG SIEGE.

That of Gibraltar Breaks) the Record
of Modern Time.

Although by no means tbe most terri-
ble, tho lust sloite of Gibraltar, wben
the Rock was held by a British garrison

1761, Holds tne recora as tue longest
Important siege of modern times. The
fact that every now and again the gar-
rison were able to to their pro-
visions by successful sorties kept them
from succumbing to but
scurvy claimed nearly 1,000 victims.

For weeks together over shells
were thrown into the town daily. A
curious point about this siege is that
tbe governor of Gibraltar, after having
done everything he could think of to
strengthen tbe fortifications, issued a
proclamation calling on any of tbe gar--
rison who bad any schemes to propose

call on him with them, as be did not
wish the Rock to fall when by listening

By holding the fortress of Plevna
during the liusso-Turkis- h war from
Sept 7, 1877, to Dec. 10 against the
pick of the Russian army Turkish
garrison, under Osman Pasha, accom-
plished the Impossible, according to
both military medical experts; for
not only did they defy tbe besieging.
force wben it numbered nearly SO to 1
against them, but they lived for 12
weeks practically without food. Yet on
Dec. 10, after having eaten their last
grain of rye, they sallied out and
pluckily tried to their way through
the Russians. London MalL
Doing transrerreor iransrersnave
been illegally made, but the bolder, be-
ing unable to furnish the same signa-
ture as that supplied at the custom
house, was compelled to leave the cut-
ter, and tbe pass was taken up. New
York Mail and Express.

Failure to the man who learns means
experience, and experience is equip-
ment, and equipment is wealth. Sat-
urday Evening Post

It
"Don't you love an old fashioned

snowstorm. Pauline?"
"Yes. If the who takes me out

has a new fashioned sleigh." Chicago
Record.

If we' did but know bow little some
enjoy the great that tbey no.
S"ss. there would Dot be so much envy
In tli world.

wouldn't the of wheat be tbe . under General Elliot against tbe corn-sam- e

as today? I was talkin blned efforts of the Spaniards and
Jim Benson day. from July 5, 1779, to Nov. 2(5,
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rZRVOUS Troubles are doe to
k J impoverished blood- - Hood's Sar
aaparilla is tho One True Blood
Purifier and NERVB TOMIC.

MCSIC At. COIAECB.
The summer term of the Musical

College, at Freeburg, Snyder comi-
ty, Pa., will begin on Monday, Ju-
ly 23, a term of six weeks for $33,
including board and tuition. As
all schools hare vacation at this
time, it will give a good opportun
ity for public school teachers and
school children to attend this term.
Parents desiring a progressive and
home-lik- e school for their sons and
daughters should investigate the
merits of the college. For cata
logne address Henry B. Moyer.

Q. A. U. EUCAHPMBIT.
Reduced Rates to Gettysburg,

Pa., via "Pennsylvania Rail
road, Account G. A. R. En
campment.
For the G. A. R. Encampment

of Pennsylvania at Gettysburg,
June 2--9, the Pennsylvania Bail- -

road Company will tell excursion
tickets to Gettysbuig from all sta
tions on its line in the State of
Pennsylvania at rale of one fare
for the round trip. Tickets to be
sold and good going, June 2-- 5 and
to return until June 11, inclusive
(miniinun rate fifty cents.)

MARRIED:

Robison Xoss On the 24th
inst., at McCoysrille by Rev. Wal
ter E. Harnish, D. Banks Robison,
of Lack township and Sadie Eoss
of McCoysrille.

McBride Hopple. On the
26th inst., at East Salem, by Rev
John Landis, William K. Mc
Bride of Harrisburg, Pa., and Bar
ah E. Hopple of Cocolamus, Juni
ata Co., Pa.

DIED.

Beers. On the 20th inst., in
Fayette township, John L. Beers,
aged 82 years, 9 mos. and 11 days.

ALAKTiN. tne i4in inst., in
Delaware township, David Martin,
aged 69 years.

Strause. On the 29th inst.,
near Mexico, Juniata county, Pa.,
Mrs. Euphemia Strause, aged 87
years, of appoplexy. Interment in
Presbyterian cemeteiy at Mifflin
town on Thursday, May 31, 1900.

A CATHEDRAL.

TW minster mystic walls upresx
In time's rich hues against the sky

Fair sentinels that year by year
Bar watched stow centuries go by.

Within such perfect calm doth reign
As br no word may be exprest;

For, though without men war with, pain.
Here weary souls awhile may rest;

And, resting, rather strength anew
slid dim memorials ot the past;

Tbe (aith our fathers held holds true
O'er diverse ways lore's light to cast.

C. M. Paine in Chambers' Journal.

HAVE EYES AND SEE NOT.
Everyaar Maitera Tltat Sanaa Peepta

Sccaa Keter ta Xatlea.
"Can you tell roe if collections of tbe

mall are made today 7" asked an elder-
ly man of a young man In a Pennsyl-
vania avenue news store last Sunday.

"Yes; there are several collections
made in this city on Sunday," was tne
answer.

"Do you know tlie hour?"
"My friend, in front of this store is

a mail box, and on the front of it is to
be found u card with the hours of dal-
ly collection neatly tabulated. Ex-
amine it."

"Thanks."
"This is an example why some of :

the old men are pushed to the wall In '

the struggle for life and why it is not j

always the old practitioner who is the j

best," said the young man. "For a 7
man of apparently 70 to ask in the J

city of Washington such a question as
that

.
geutlciuan

. . just...addressed to me i"is little short or criminal aud well ex
emplillca how woefully deficient some
people are with reference to matters
of common knowledge which ought to
be in the possession of every schoolboy
at the age of 10.

"There are certain wrinkles of met-
ropolitan life that some people seem
never to grasp. The running leeway!
of tbe street cars, their termini, the
streets through which they pass ana
the districts they tap, the running

and the to estate
the

ough knowledge the environments '

the city, the major questions of
the mail service and a thousand and
one matters which, if not directly ac-
quired by learning should be by ab-
sorption, ought to be at the finger tips
of every person who enjoys the priv-
ilege of metropolitan life." Washing-
ton Star.

Fixed For Her Fhota.
Many a refusal to sit for a picture

has been given because of a knowledge
of advancing years and fading beauty.
It remains for the Devonshire folk,
however, to give a new point on ''mak-
ing up" for a sitting. S. Baring-Gould- 's

"Book of the West"
the Incident

The looks of Devonshire and Cornish
lassies are proverbial. A complexion of
peaches and cream, a well proportioned
body and well molded features are tbe
characteristics. West country women,
as they are called, cannot forget they
were once comely.

A woman of 73 years was brought
forward to be photographed by an am-
ateur. No words of atMress could in-

duce her to speak until the operation
was completed. Then she put her fin-

gers into her mouth.
She said: "You wouldn't ha' me took

wl' my cheeks failed In? I just
The Western Mornin News into my
mouth to fill 'n out."

Placa.
Battery place is the traditional spot

where, on May C 1C2C, the Indian own-
ers of Manhattan bartered it to tbe
Dutch for baubles worth 00 guilders.

As early as 1093, there being a war
with the French, "a platform upon tbe
outmost point of rocks under the fort"
was designated as a suitable place for
a battery, and the council was called
upon by Governor Fletcher to furnish
"80 cords of stockades, 12 feet in
length, for the purpose of building
same."

In 1735 a really .Imposing battery,
with a no less imposing title, "The
George Augustus Royal battery," was
erected by Governor Cosby, and "The
Battery" bas remained on our city map
ever since, associated though it has
been with the pleasures peace to a
much greater extent than with the art
or the practice of warfare. New York
Sun.

GO BTREW TTJC3 FIX)WIa
Oo strew the fewer taUrioto'

grave --

Tbej who war's trials stood,
And for oar land, this glorious land,
So bravely stemed the flood.

In years gone bye, giooni and des-

pair, --

Spread o'er the nation's sky;
The Union divides against itself,
And slaves for freedom cry.

Twas then these patriots good and
true,

A hundred thousand strong,'
Stepped to the front and gave their

lives.
To blot out slavery's wrong.

. Tbe task was not an easy one.
Ah! who can count the tears.
The pains, the deaths, the sufferings

Of war's four weary years.

But right prevailed as it always must,
They who were slaves are free;
The north and south unite again
And live in harmony. -

To those who stood in battle's front,
A tribute you should bring;
AH honor to that gallant host,
Praises to them we'll sing.

And let us learn from them, this
truth,

That we to-da- y are blest, '

Above' that of our patriot sires,
With health and peace and rest.

J. B. Thomas.

REDECED RATES TO PHIL--
ADELPHIA.

VIA PESHSYLVAKIA BATLBOAD, ACCOUNT

REPUBLICAN HATIOKAL CONVENTION.

On account of the Republican
National Convention at Philadelphia,
June 19, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets
to Philadelphia from all stations on
its lice at rate of one fare for tbe
round ttip (minirnan rate SO cents).
Tickets will he sold and good going
June 15 to 19. inclusive, and return-
ing to June 26, inclusive.

ORIGIN OF "SETTIKG THE
RIVER OM FIRE."

In old English Hoops, wben each
family was obliged to sift its own
floor, it foaietimes happened that an
energetic man would turn bis sieve
bo rapidly as to cause it to catch fire.
The of sieve used used in those
days was called a "temnse,' and it
became a cubtomary saying thnt a la-

zy man wou'd never set tho trmseon
fire. Now it Lappets that the name
of the river Thames is pronounced
like the name f tLis old flour sieve.
and after maDy years, when tbe old
fashioned temee was forgot top, it
was thought that retting the teniae
on fire meant setting tbe river on fire,
and that is why to dtvy we say that a
stupid person will never set the river
on fire. June Ladies' Home Journal.

MIFFLINTOWK GstAI UARKK1S

MIFFLINTOWK. MAY 30, 1900.

WW 65
Cum in ear.... 4"c. - Shelled45,

. new
Re .. 50
Batter
ES 10
Ham 10
Suonlder. .. 12
Lard 8
Sides 7
Clovervewd .... ........ 6to7cts.
Timothy seed.............. ....$1.40
F'ax seed. 00
Bran 09
Cbop 1.00 tel. 10
Middlings ............... 10--
Groand lu i Salt...... 90
AmericanSait.... .... . to 70

Philadelphia Markets,
May 38, 1900.

W heat 71c; Corn 41c, potatoes
42 to 40c; butter 21c; eggs 14c; tal
low 5c; lard 7c; cloverseed $4.80;;.fw i ok. r :

tobaCCO ttAl n '? 18 tfinewrappers 40 to 60c; live
to 10c5 spring chickens 17 to 23c;

cattle 3 to 5c; hogs $3 to 5 ;
sheep $2.50 to veal calves
Sfi.00

LEGJL.

JXECUTHIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Johu D. Howell, late of
Spruce Hill township, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of John D.
Ill vu"pl I liilAnf UnmM Will i.
juniata countv. deceased, have hivn
granted to the undersigned to whom all

and those having claims or demands
will make the same without delav.

Lilue Sherlock,
Executrix.

May 26.

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of David Guyer, late of Dela-
ware township, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of David
Guyer, late of Delaware township, Jun-
iata county, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are request
er to mane iuj mediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will
make the same without delay.

Johx Guyer,
Executor.

May 10, 1900.

gXECUTOR'S NOTICE. .

Estate of William I. Wilson, late of
Lack township, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of William
I. Wilson, late of Lack township, Jun
iata county, deceased, nave been grant-
ed to the undersigned to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will
make known the same without delay.

J. Prick Wilson,
C. C. McCttlloch,

Executors.
Robert McMeen, Attorney.

May 9, 1900-6-X

pROTHONOTABY'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing accounts have been filed in the
Prothonotary's Office of Juniata county,
and the same will be presented for con-
firmation and allowance to the court of
Common Pleas of said county on Tues-
day, the 12th day of June, A. D., 1900,
when and where all persons Interested
may attend, if they think proper.

The first and final account of William
M. Partner, Assignee In trust for tbe
benefit of the creditors of H. P. Clark of
Turbett township. -

The first and final account of Arthur
B. Shuman, Assignee in trust for the
benefit of the creditors of John Stouffer
of Walker township.

8. K. Boden,
Prothonotary's Office, iPro'y.

Mifflintown,Pa;,Mayl2,1900.

time between Washington persons indebted said are
cities of railroads, a thor- - ' quested to make immediate payment
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supplies
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Batter?

of
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LAIBMC- -. F.B.H.
at PCZIX.

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAT7,
turruxrowv, fa.

Orra7Oalialastriaoaaf
dene of Loots B. AtKaawa,

rOctte,18MBridge street.
an Oaaveyaaelag pro"

rattaadoa to.

WILBER FORCE SCllWRTER.
Attorney-at-I- w.

ns and all legal busi-

ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

Da.HXBAwroa, a. Aawnt xaAwroa
B.D.M.CAWrORl)SOK, -

havo fomtwd a partnership for taa praerfea
of Medicine and their eoUattaral araaeDw.
Office at old stand, corner of Third aad Or
aoc streets, Miffltetowii, Pa. One or both
ot tbem will be found at their office at all
nates, nolesa eiberwise prafeMionJIy

April 1st. 1896.

PRACTICAL. DEHTMT.
Graduate of tho Philadelphia Deetal

College. Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Conrt
HoBta, Wifflintown, Pa.

U Crown and Bridge work;
- Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

4a.
EXPERIENCEam

--J Tram Manas
DaaMN

COfTRMHTS AC
Anyone sanding a sketch aaawlyHonaanr

ewlekly ascertain our wplnlon fraa whatnar aa
pafntaMa Coassiaalaa-U-

Handbook oa Pal ssna
SSTS:"All forTirui patent.

Patanta taken tbroiwb atana A Ca. rasslva
SBMtol aoMcs, without euarce, in tbe

Scientific Jhnericax
A bnaxmelr ;oklT. hfSSfA.vt4auiftltlAl..ln A4cawon ui awsy bbtcwmmv
rear : &ar renins, i. bow

Brlaca OfflcaTSS T tu Washbwtoe. D. &

GREAT SALES prove the great
of Hood's Saraaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes GREAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILR0AD- -

Schedule in Effect, May 27,
1900.

WESTWARD.
Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; Harrisburg 8 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Millerstown 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompson town 9 26 a. m;
Van Dvke 9 33 a. m; Tuscarora 9 S6 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Denholm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m: McVeytown
10 88 a. m; Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting-
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al-
tonna 1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 12 a. m;
Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11

: m: Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting-o- n

2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3 12 p. m; Al-too- na

8 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-

risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 84
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 30 p. m: Mexico 6 83 p. m;
Port Royal 6 38 p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Denholm 6 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVeytown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Harailton'7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 85
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m; Harrisburg at 3 00 a. m.
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a m. Newport 3 52 a m. 1'ort Koyai
4 25 a. m. Miftiiu 4.30 a. m. Lewistown
4 52 a m. New-to-n Hamilton 5 33 a. m
Huntingdon fi 03 a. m. Petersburg 8 19
a. m. Tvrone6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 30 p, m. Harrisburg at 10 'M p. m.
Newport 11 06 p. ra. Mimtn 11 40 p. m
Lewistown 11 58 n. m.: Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 30 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 45 p. m. Duncan-
non 4 10 p. in. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif
flin 5 02 p. m. Lewistown 5 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. rn. Huntingdon
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 35 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m,

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone 5 04 a. m.
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc
Veytown 6 17 a. in. Lewistown 6 38 a.
m. Mifflin 6.58 a. m. Port Royal 7 02
m. Thompsontown 7 17 a. m. Millers
town 7 26 a. m. Newport 7 85 a. m
Duncannon 8 00 a. m. Harrisburg 8 30
a. m., rniiaaeipma n.4H

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. Lewistown 9 35 a. m. Mifflin 9 55
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson--
low n iu 14 a. m. Ainiersiown lu 22 a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris
burg 11 25 a.m. Philadelphia 3 00 n. m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
is 03 p. m. vi 35 p. m.
Lewistown 1 33 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 n. m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
o m p. m.

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Tv--
nine 2 no y ru- - nuniinguon 3 17 p. m
Newton Hamiltou 8 47 p. m. McVey
town au p. in. ijewmnwn 4 as p. m
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Royal 5 00 p. m
Mexico 5 20 p- - in. Thompsontown 5 18
p. m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport
o ov p. in. Lruncaunon o oo p. m. .Har-
risburg 6 45 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
p. m. Altoona 5 55 p- - m. Tyrone 8 27
p. m. Huntingdon

.
7 10

.
p- - m. cVev--

a. " -. w m -ion n lot p, hi. xjcwihiowu o ju p. rri.
Mifflin 8 30 p. ra. Port Royal 8 84 p. m.
Millerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 n.
m. Duncaunon 9 29 p. m. Harrisbura
IV UU p Una,

Philadelphia Express leaven Pitta- -
burg at 4 SO p. m. Altoona 9 05 p. m
ayrone on p. m. nunitngaon 10 12 p.
m. Mount Union 10 32 p. m. LewLa-tow- u

11 16 p. m. .Mifflin 11 87 p. m- - Har--
nsDurg l uu a- - m. pmiadelphla 4 80.

At Lewistown Junction. For Sun-bu- ry

7 50 a. m. and 8 40 p. m. week-
days.

For ifilroy 7 55, 11 45 a. m. and 8 00
p. m. week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cur-wensvl-lle

8 20 a, m. 8 20 nd 7 20 p. m.
week-day- s.

For Bellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10
a. m. 12 30 and 7 15 p. m. week-day- s.

For further information apply to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas ET Watt,Passenger Agent, Western Division,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Bmithfield
Street, Pittsburg.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J.R.WOOD.
General Man'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

Blood and Mcrves are very ckase.
ly related. Keep tlio blood rich, pure
and healthy, with Hood's S&rsapariUa,
and yon will have no nervousness.

H rod's Pills are besi after-dlan- cr

piliajaul digestion, prevent constipation

The Model
Clothing Store.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON

have noved into the PENNELL BUILDING, No 120 Main Street,
Patterson, Pa--, and when we state that we have tbe Model Clothing
8:ors of Central PanasjlTanus we state but the faet. We have been
compelled to keep np with many ineoaveniecoes for the reason the
r0ana e hare oeonpied for 10 years wss too small for our increasing
trade besides the room was net adapted for a modern clothing room,

as we had to keep most of our clothing on shelres,now we have tables
aad pienty of room and light. We have onr

SPRING LINE OF CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

and

now ready for inspection, and wc can candidly say we bsve one of
tho Boat attractive np to date lines to be fonnd anywhere. Clothiers
of to day must bo np to tbe tint's or be will be left We have been

in tho business for 10 years, long enough to not be an old foggy, bat
to know that tho latest styles are the goods that sells, to tbe np to

enstoaiors We handlo the Douglas Shoe, tbe best in the world

for tho money. Tho Sweet Orr Overalls. Tbs Bicket Hat, in all
tho latest blocks. Onr lino of Worsted goods are the finest we er
carried. Io 8birta and Ties we load all other Gent's Furnishing
ttamass. Wo will tako plsasnro in showing yon through our line nd

know yon will lose nothing in looking, and can save you- - money by

pnrohasing from ns. It is no trouble to show goods, especially when

yon have them to show.

Thanking our patrons for their patronage in the past and ask'mg a

eontinaaacc in the future which wo will endeavor to mend by square
dealing. We are respectfully,

HoUobaugh & Son,
No. 120 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PA.

McOLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S T O R
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

oOo -- O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stupid. The full life of the store tl.

wavt hss a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers aro quick to deoide

in favor of tho Great Values to be found in our netr

Neat, Stylish,

Inciting

STORE.
A Specially Selected Stook of

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, largeand small.

Come in and look around. We'll
make yon feel at home.

Wo have the largest Stock and
Store in the county.

OTJR NAME
GUARANTEES .QUALITY.

K. H. M

HATE ion IM to deposit;

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

--CAL.I AT

THE fIBST

aUFFLINTOWN, PA.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Honey Leaned at Lowest Bates.
March 6, 1896.

--THE-

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--o-

Onpital . . . $60,000
LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

DIRECTORS.
Lonls K. Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy.
John Hertzler. J. L. Barton.
H. J. SbeUenbemr. W w ma ani

T. Van Irwte.
Interest allowed e dnnsstmTnt

tbo rate cf three par eent.
Jsowanyli.iaw.

Th Sato of Hoorpa
the largest in the wort

taw cures oy uoorrs BMSSfJnWQa, agiwenaatnu, perfect,
Hood Pint

tSe.

E

CUNTIC,
MIFFLINTOWN.

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-("77- .")

"77" is Dr. Humphreys' famous
Specific for tbe care of Grip and
Colds, and tbe prevention of Pneumo-
nia. All druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for the Sentinel
a paper that contains

choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader pood, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. " Worn.s.
No. 3 " Infai. s' Disease.
No. A " Diai'hea.
No. 7 " Cot .hs.
No. 8 Cures N .ralgia.
No. " Headache.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 Delayed Period.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. IS Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB " .Rheumatism.
No. ie " Malaria.
No. 10 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Couaft
No. 21 Asthma.
No. 24, " General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. SO " Urinary Disease
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " - Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Ba. Humphreys' Homeopathic MaNCalf
or Dnaaasa Maiucd Face.
wSkS? l"! of llnt pellets, flt the t

P08- - sow by druggists, or sent prepaid upog

n" 9 Pfjoe. SB oenta, except Nos. SH. andjf
made $1.09 sire only. Humphreys' Me

fas Coipaur. Ill WUliai St Kev York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT"
Bund or:

or tnetaaiaaatai he certainvaa,MOTa Tr,TT'rl"?Ti11
ma i&.


